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Urban sky rise greening in the huge potential for development, it has gradually
become a green economy, the development of ecological building one of the
important ways. To achieve sky rise greenery and architecture developing
harmoniously, it is necessary to make sky rise greenery and architecture integrated
design, make the three-dimensional greening has become an organic part of buildings,
urban sustainable development can be ensured for the demand of the vertical greening,
and can satisfy the above for construction use function and aesthetics.
Perspective from architecture, this paper first elaborated the common carrier of
vertical greening in the city, and demonstrated the relationship between the sky rise
greenery and architecture;then at domestic to carry out the sky rise greenery and
architecture case and analysis them, found that at present our country sky rise
greenery design construction having huge potential,but also faced with building
design and requirements disconnect, decoration and function separate, price and
cost out of control, maintenance and management lags behind reality;the Singapore
"garden city" is the result of the careful planning and construction and creation by
their government,therefore subject to Singapore as the main object of study, from the
government incentives, mature industry development to conduct the thorough
research to the systematic design methods;to carry out the Singapore sky rise greenery
and architecture integrated design practice field and analysis them,and put forward the
research instance based on Singapore, from the perspective of the architectural to sky
rise greenery and building integrated design;Then, from function, space to building
components, exploratory put forward the sky rise greenery and building integrated
design strategy,in order to fill in the relevant integrated design research;Finally, based
on four competitions and practice project,Xiamen 4S car store design,Chongqing
high-rise residential green ecological space design competition,Zhangzhou Street
residence Residential design,Using Singapore sky rise greenery and building
integrated design strategy, to get to verify.
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